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Research Associate - Public Finance for Parks
Job posted by: The Trust for Public Land - SF Headquarters

Posted on: July 10,2015

Job description Location
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901 5th Avenue, Seattte, WA,98164,

US

Details

Start date

September 14,2015

Apptication deadline

July 22,2015

Education requirements

4-year degree

Employment type
Futl time

ProfessionaI level

None specified

Salary range (annuat, U.5. 5)

40,000 - 48,000

Satary details

Salary offer DOE and internal equity

considerations

Benefits

futt benefits - medical dental vision,

1 5 days vacation/yr, etc.

Job function

Writing and editing ,

Database management ,

Pubtic relations, Advocacy,

Research , Communications ,

Planning, Conservation,

Pubtic poticy

Owner's areas of focus

Environment, Rural , Urban ,

Conservation

The Trust for Pubtic Land is the teading U.5. nonprofit organization focused

on creating parks for people in cities across the United States. We are

committed to getting every American within a 1O-minute watk of a park,

especially in those cities and urban counties where residents currently lack

this access. We are currently seeking a Research Associate who wants to
join our team and help us in our work to advise top city leaders across the

U.5. on how to create the pubtic funding to make the 1O-minute watk goal a

reality.

The Research Associate witt join our research team, a national group of

experts with decades of experience in pubtic poticy, economics, planning,

marketing, and public finance. The research team's work has been centrat

to the Trust for Pubtic Land's abitity to create more than 558 bittion in

voter-approved funding for parks, tand conservation and restoration since

1996. Our research and field teams (a group of 20 spread across the

country) work in tandem to advise top elected officiats and their staffs who

seek our technical expertise to research, design and pass ballot measures

and legistation.

Since 199ó, we have passed 479 state and tocat battot measures white

achieving an 81 percent passage rate. We have hetped pass measures in

major cities and urban counties throughout the United States.

The Research Associate's primary focus witl be to hetp us achieve our 10-

minute walk goal by helping cities/counties create the pubtic funding

needed to achieve that goal. More specificatly, the Research Associate will
investigate in depth how major cities/urban counties where we are working

can create the substantiat pubtic funding to increase access to parks. They

witl also hetp with two major research databases (LandVote and the

Conservation Almanac) that we created and that serve as essential

accountability toots for the parks and land conservation movements in the

U.S.

The ideat candidate witl have a strong interest in The Trust for Public Land's

mission of creating parks for peopte, especiatty in neighborhoods where

residents often tack access to parks, ptaygrounds, community gardens, and

traits that may be found in other parts of a city or county.

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS:

. Feasibitity research and written reports for the Conservation Finance

program's urban Parks for People finance work. These reports evaluate

the potentiat of state and [oca[ governments to design pubtic funding

programs for parks. Typicat reports inctude the fottowing: an outtine the

range of legal revenue options, including new and innovative

mechanisms for financing urban parks, that a community coutd use, how

much revenue coutd be generated, the baltot [anguage requirements,
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Mastery of software apptications, particutarly Excel, Access, Word and

Power Point.

Experience with database applications and graphics programs (such as

lnDesign) preferred. Experience with relational databases is a plus.

Self-motivated and abitity to work independentty with limited

supervision.

Attention to detail, organization, ditigence and commitment to

exce[[ence.

Abitity to work under deadline pressure on multipte projects with

muttiple deadtines.

Some national travel for projects and conferences, which might be 2-4

times per year.

How to appty

Appty via the job posting on our website:

http: / /www.tpl.orglabout/jobs/ research-associate-public-finance-parks

5 Podcasts That Witt Hetp

You Think Differently

About Your Career
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